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OBSERVATIONS ON THE EFFECTS OF EROSION ON THE
ECOLOGY AND·MAINTENANCE OF AN ARTIFICIAL

LAKE IN LOGAN COUNTY, OKLAHOMA

BOY W. JONES
Ceatral State Teaelaen College

In the faU of 1930, twenty-Ave faculty members of Central State Teach·
ers College at Edmond, Oklahoma, organized a corporation known as th.
Central Country Club. This club purchased a school-land. preference right
lease on 160 acres, Ave mUes due north of Edmond and just acrOBB the
Jlne in Logan County. On this acreage. they constructed a cabin and a
dam for Impounding a small lake. In constructing the lake. expert advice
waa obtained from A. and M. College. the Fish and Game Commiulon. and
men who had successfully eatabJlshed lakes. The engineering adVice was
good and a lake ot some eight or nine acres resulted. It Is with the sub
sequent history of this lake that I wish to deal.

The emphasis placed by the national administration upon flood con
trol, soli conservation, etc., has done much to encourage the construction
of lakes and ponds throughout t.he countryside. Many government agencies
are auistlng In these programs but In many of these projects two things
are frequently overlooked or under-emphaslzed. These are = the colloidal
suspension In the water and the proper disposal of exce88 water during
flood stages. The lake In question fllustrates these points nicely.

This lake was constructed at the union of two small, spring ted creeks.
These streams drained some two ~tfons of land, most of it overgrazed
pasture. Both streams flowed through a typical oak, hickory, elm, flood
plain association. Adjacent to the lake the land had been cultivated and
no terracing had been done. The soil was a loose sandy loam, and in places
W88 badly gullied. During the time since the lake was established, very
little cultivation has been done in these fields and terraces have turned the
ncea water into the creek below the dam.

All the trees and underbrush were cleared out ot the basin destined
to form the floor of the lake. The spUlway was constructed on the west
side ot the dam where the excess water would pa88 through a grove of
large trees and empty Into the creek bed some hundred yards below the
dam. The water In the lake at Its deepest point was about twenty feet
deep. Thus, any water passing over the spfllway must drop an aver.
age of one foot for every fifteen feet in progressing downstream. Our
advisors neglected to call our attention to this matter.

When the spring and fall rains came the lake soon Alled and the ex.
celIS water rushed around the spfllway and down to the creekbed below,
taking with It enormous quantities of earth and sand. Within three years
~IplUwsy had become a small canyon at Its lower end and some of UI
.....6 ..n to be concerned. Two years later, even with the drouth year of
1934, the canyon had been cut back half way to the dam and lomething
had to be done. As i8 usual In club groups. "George" was left to do it,
10 that In the fall of 1936, after a four·lnch downpour, It was found nee
e..ry to raise and reconstruct the dam and build new spillwaYB.

It ia almost lmpoulble to conceive of the tremendous cutting pOwer of:fh a stream. In a Bingle night, a canyon some ten or twelve teet deep,
~ as w1de, and a hundred feet long waa gouged out of the earth and

roe Treee were uprooted and rocks worn away In the waters' mad ruh.
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l1speDee aDd Jack ot intel'Mt preYente4 the proper coutnlction ot con
crete aproUt etc., in the buUdln, ot the new Ol1lwa78. The elope waa
deenued to about .u inch.. eTeJ7 teD teet. In one year, a ditch twelTe
teet deep hu been C1lt back throqh the wood8 tor thirty 1&1'48. The tre
.8ndoa. effect thea chum8 baTe on the TeeetaUon and animal lite in the
adjacent timber and Itream ean well be 1ma&IDed.

In the body ot the lake ItMlt, other dUflculUee appeared. The 1IIIl&1l
8treaIU during moet ot the year were clear and constant, but when apring
or tall floodl came, they were filled with a collOOlal red mud. All a reeult,
the lake wu conltantly muddy. Vlalblllty on a white porcelain disc waa
Tery .ldom more than twelve Inches. VarioUi measures were undertaken
to combat thl. condition but to no avail. Plant barrlera were planted up.
atream. Coontall, Chara and other water plante were planted by the boat·
lOAd. The water plantl were lOOn choked out and brush had Ilttle effect
in Hellmentlnl collootal material.

LlkewIN, the mud and land carried down the stream beds were lOOn
deposited In the upper enda ot the lake. Apln It Is difficult to concelTe
ot the enormou. amountl ot sediment carried by these streams.

The effectl ot theee erosive changes on the ecology within the lake and
below It are quite Interesting. The author neglected a wonderful oppor·
tunlty to collect quantitative and Qualltatlve data during these years but
perhap. theM cunory observations may have some value.

Within the lake Itselt, there II Uttle or no lIoatlng or submerged vege
tation or animal Ute due to the coHOOlal mud In the water. This particular
age In the lucc..slon on the mud and land bare Is almost entirely lack
Iq. In lOme places the "primrose willow" serves a8 the pioneer, forming
a rather dense seml·floatlng covering over the bare mud. In the moist
and lwampy areu of the deltal and mud flats, the cattails form dense
m..... The drier portions of the sand bars support cottonwood and button
buh thlcketl. Around the lake shore proper, the WlllOW8 and the button.
bUhes leem to dominate the new order. Behind them, as one leave.
the Ihore, come. the tall blue Item, 8umac and then the Black Jack and
Itl aROClated forms.

Alone the dam on the upstream Ilde, there has recently appeared con·
Iiderable quantities ot Equil8tam. Jalt what part thla may play tn the
lucceulon II not clear. The dam has over It a good BOd of bermuda gr&8lI
and the Equlsetum I88ma to be surviving Its competition 8uccesafully.
Downstream, below where the epUlways empty their loads. there 18 found
a bant of the creet cOTered with a dell.. mat ot Eclutsetum. This mall
of vegetation seeml to be growing vertically. as well as horizontally, and
It noW' utendI bact lOme distance from the edge of the bank proper. The
effect ot the flood waters from the 8plllwaY8 eeema to be, If anything. faTor·
able. .

In the old spillway channel. the moues and IIchenl are covering the
denuded loor Tery rapidly and In the moist andy areu. cattaUI are put.
Uq In an appearance. In the lhaded, drier areas ot the canyon. cotto.
woocl, redbud. and cnenbrler are tormlnc d8D.M thlcketa.

In nmmary. It 11 hoped that those peraona conatnlctlnc lates ma,
prolt by our experience and conalder that the proper dlapoeal of exC811
water (spUIwaYl) II a mOlt bnportant t.ture. It moat also be recoptsed
that the collOOlal and cbemleal aature ot tile 8011 from which the drafDA18
com. wUl ctetermlDe the water p1aD.ta which ean IlUnI~c1 thro1IIb
th.... the IU~ or faUure of the placatorlal puttm..
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